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SPECIaDzED exhib-
its tIie feature
v New Mexico's exhibition at the
various land shows of the east this
fail will be the biggest yet. The af-
fair is In the hands of Secretary Hen-nin- g
of the bureau of Immigration.
The display will be exhibited at three
of the biggest shows in the east These
are the Chicago show, under, the aus-
pices of the Chicago Tribune, which
happens in November, the St. Louis
show in November, andgAmba
show in December, and the Omaha
t,how in January. An official of the
Chicago show, H. C. Upmyere, field
director, of exhibits, will soon be In
New Mexico to asist In arranging
the exhibits and to visit the different
sections of the territory and see that
the exhibits are well chosen.
i . 1 - iUnf radically every auuu ui to
country has been visited by Secretary
Henine and R. E. Wilson, industrial
asent of the Santa Fe, in the interest,
of this series of shows, and. good sup-
port has been accorded them. Every
big Irrigation company In the terri-
tory has entered exhibits, as have
many private farmers and growers.
An" interesting feature ofthe land
Khow exhibition is the fact that each
r . ' ...111 nnnlnlUail Jkvfolhf.jvlion win seuu mrc.ian.
its. That Is,, each county or section
vHlvaefld Cííiducís that It grows,
test. Over 300 Jars of fruit In glass
will be sent to the shows.
The exhibit will not be placed at
(he Pittsburg show. At the Chicago
show a good deal of special advertis-
ing will be done, including the beans,
which are to be given away In little
individual bean pots. These beans will
be of the native variety. .
Much" newspaper advertising will
eIeo be done.
Most of the sections sending ex-
hibits will have special representa-
tives in attendance also. It is expected
That these special representatives of
, different sec tions will total thirty-fiv- e
or more, who will attend all three
Fhowa to do tne Doosung sium. iui
the new state of New Mexico.
With Funds Provided by Countrymen
Greek leper Escapes and Boards
Train for New York en route to
POSSIBILITY OF INFECTION VEBY
- SLIGHT
. ranecial to the Spanish American)
SalULake, Utah, Sept: 9. John Ko
kas, a Greek' in an advanced stage ol
leprosy, who had been under quaran
tine here for the last three months
disappeared yesterday from his tent
. in which lie had been segregated, ana
it was learned that he had taken a
train Wednesday evening, intending
, n Vow Vnvlt and thence tctu i" ' " ---
p.rppfP Funds had been provided b
his countrymen here, and they would
At Hivuiirp to route taken. ,
Kokas, was a middle-age- d man, and
his forehead, check and chin were
n,o..vd with the stigmata of the lep
er, and his left hand was almost
ready to drop off. Medical men say
v. that, the nossibillty irom or
dinary association on the train Is
very slight.
Republicans Win
Out in Roy
What was one of the quietest elec
tions ever held in Roy, was the elec-
tion held Tuesday In which-- three re-
publicans and two democrats carried
the precinct.
There was much Interest taken 'in
the affair, and the candidates 9 well
as their friends worked lard to ad-
vance the interests of the Republican
Party, but they were rewarded ,fpr
their untiring labor by the election of
the entire Republican Party In the
county. '
The gentlemen elected ar: Juan Na-
varro, of Roy, E. M. Lucero4 of Mora
Daniel Cassidy, of Mora, Anastaclo
Medina, of Wagon Mound and Fred
S. Brown, of Roy i
The town was full of reople, farm-- !
ers from all over the country coming
in at an early hour and remaining
the entire day. The saloons were
closed tight and there was not an In-
toxicated man in town. The day
could not have passed off nicer.
Several scratch ballots were c it.
the democrats scratched for F. S.
Brown and the republicans for R. W.
Boulware. Mr. Boulware, democrat,
polled the largest amountof votes, 161,
with F. S. Brown, republican, recond
with 143.
. i
.In our next issue we wilVtiublish
the official returns of the entire county.
BREAKFASTS WITH THE LONG-WORTH- 'S
(Special to the Spanish American?
Cincinnati, O., Sept. 9. An elab
orate program of entertainment has
been arranged covering the visit of
Col. Roosevelt to this city beginning
at eight this morning. The forenoon's
program Included breakfast at Rook- -
wood, the home of Congressman Nich
olas Longworth, a public reception In
the Music Hall, and luncheon at. the
exposition grounds. Colonel Roosevelt
Is to deliver an address at Music Hall
at 2:30 this afternoon. This evening
he will go to Columbus, Ohio, where
he will speak tomorrow on "Law and
Order."
Mrs. Longworth met her father
when he reached Rookwood. Only one
speech was made by the Colonel be
tween Chicago and Cincinnati.
At Hamilton a large assemblagf
was waiting and cheered the Colonel
loudly as he was introduced. The for
mer president tod them 'that he had
"come back." "I have come back tc
Join you in helping to forward any
wise and proper movement for our
betterment," he said. "While we need
good laws and need still more honesty
in administration of laws, the essen
tial thing is to have good Individual
citizenship."
Colonel Will Not
Talk on Race
Suicide
(special to the Spanish American)
Chicago, 111., Sept. 8. From the
time that Colonel Roosevelt arrives
in Chicago late this afternoon until
he departs for Cincinnati, at 1:30
tomorrow morning, he will be the
central figure in a series of receptions
arranged In his honor. A large pro-
portion of the membership of the
Hamilton Club and many school chil-
dren will be at the Wells street sta-
tion to voice the yells and song writ-
ten for the occasion. The colonel will
be the chief guest at a banquet at the
Cnogress hotel, at
.
which there will
he about eleven hundred diners.
Among those to be seated at the
speaker's table will be Governor Den-ee- n,
U. S. Senators Lorimer, Gamble,
Cummins and Beverldge, Speaker Can
hon and Former Vice President Fair-
banks. The big banquet hall, where
:he reception will be held, .has been
transferred into a reception jungle
The chef pi the hotel has constructed
tar-d- piece four feet high, repre
sen ting Col. Roosevelt Beited on an
elephant, with two negro gun bearers
all In the midst of palm trees
The committee of the Hamilton
club, has recalled Its invitation to
Senator Lorimer to attend tonight's
banquet
THE WHEELS GRINDING SLOWLY
(Special to the Spanish American)
Dallas, Tex., Sept. 9. Charging
him with illegálly receiving bank de-
posits, three indictments were return-
ed in the district criminal court here
yesterday against , W. C. Witwer, for
merly cashier of the suspended West-
ern Bank and Trust Company In this
city. The bank failed In January
1908 for niore than a million dollars
v
PINCH0T NOT A CANDIDATE
(Special to the Spanish American)
St. Paul. Minn., Sept. 8. It Is im
possible for the National Conserva
tlon congress to close tonight. Presi
dent Baker said today that he would
crowd the program as much as possi-
ble and perhaps hold a night session,
as it had been a strenuous session
and the delegates wanted a rest.
The presidency is expected to go
to J. B. White of Kansas City, the
present chairman of the executive
committee, as Gifford Pinchot has
told his friends that he will not be a
candidate.
DOCTOR AND GIRL
WHISPERIN COURT
(Special to the Spanish American)
London, England, September 8.
Evidence was Introduced by the
crown in the trial of Dr: Hawley
Crippen today, to establish the claim
that parts of the mutilated body dis-
covered In the Crippen cellar, once
formed a part of the person of Belle
Elmore, the missing wife. Strands of
hair found with the dismembered bo
dy, were identified by Mrs. Adeline
Harrison, a long-tim- e friend of Belle
Elmore, as similar to that of her
friend. Testimony, had been offered
before, showing that the lower part
of the body bore a scare, the result
of an operation. Mrs. Harrison testi
fied that she had seen a similar scar
on the body of her friend.
Dr. Crippen and Miss Lgneve were
seated in the dock within whisper-
ing distance, and the doctor took
advantage of the opportunity to
speak to the girl. .
The "Chemist, who claims that he
sold hyoscln, a deadly poison to Dr.
Crippen, was allowed upon the stand
and testified that the doctor purchas
ed five grains of that drug on Janu-
ary 19th, explaining that he required
the poison for use in homeopathic pre
parations.
Report from Milwaukee Gives Sicken- -
ening News of Disaster on Lake '
Ferry Boat No. 18.
SINKS IN MIDLAKE
fSnecial to the Spanish American)
Ludington, Mich., Sept. 9. One of
the worst disasters in the history of
Lake Michigan . navigation occurred
early today when Car Ferry No. 18,
operated by the Pere Marquette R. R.
company, sank to the bottom of Lake
Michigan, twenty miles off Port
Washington, with the loss of twenty
lives. The boat was valued at $400,- -
COOand th cargo, which included
twenty nine loaded freight cars, at
$100,000 to $150,000. Marine men are
utterly at a loss to account for the
disaster. Number 18 was one o.f the
finest and most costly ferries ever
built, on the Great Lakes, and only
yesterday the craft was inspected.
by government officials and was
found to be in first class condition. -
Detroit, Mich., Sept. ?. According
to a statement Issued from Pere Mar-
quette headquarters here, all the mem
bers of the crew of the car ferry No.
18 were saved by the sistership No.
17, which responded to'wlreless calls
for assistance. "
Local and Personal
THE WEEKS HAPPENINGS
I Know Not What
I Only Tell You As
Take the Spanish-America-
Rev. Father Cellier of Springer,
said mass in this city Thursday.
' I. Appel of Appel Bros., of Las
Vegas, was here Thursday.
The Feliece Brothers of Mills, were
husineS3 visitors in town Tuesday. .
Judge Geo, H. Morris of Solano,
was here Thursday.
J. B. and R. H. Carson were up
from Solano Wednesday.
M. S. Bsntly was here Tuesday
from Mills.
When in town stop at the Oriental.
Best meals.
Try a Spanish-America- n want ad,
they do the work.
Dan and Pete Laumbach were up
from their ranches in La Cinta Can-
yon Thursday.
L.-A- . Brown and wife of Kansas
Valley, were in town Tuesday pur-
chasing supplies.
The da.nce given Monday evening
by Juan Navarro was a. well attended
affair.
' '
.
Jess.' E. Russel wIuk will teach
schoul at our neighboring town of
Mills,' was in town Tuesday.
Tom Cooper of,the'Cudahy Packing
Co., was calling'on local trade Wed-
nesday.
T tt n tiiMMiiinunt m an- -
chant and Farmer of Mills,, Was in
town Tuesday.
Clem Williams vwas in from his
ranch at Kansas Valley Tuesday to
transact'business and cast a vote.
P. L. Dawson of the Cou'sol Merc.
Co. of Trinidad, Colo., . was calling
on local merchants Thursday.
Joe Ballard a prominent ranchman
of Union County was here yesterday
purchasing ranea supplies.
. The Spanish-America- n is the lead-
ing and otlicial paper of Mora County
and, only costs $1.50 per year.
The Rov Real Estate & Abstract
Company has several nice pieces of
furniture for sale at a very low price.
Sol. Floersheim the head of the
Floersheim Mercantile Company, who
resides in Springer, was here Thurs-
day.
Don't forget "we give you and chance
on a $22.50 dinner set with every cash
purchase amounting to $3.00. Floer
s'ueim Moreintile Co.
3. C. Hill, who represeuts a Chica-
go Hardware-eoiicern- , was calling on
t ie Floersheim Mercantile Co., Tues- -'
dvy. ' .
Don Ignacio Mae.stas, County Com- -
mUMoner of this county, was here
several days this week helping the
Republicans elect their ticket.
Rov Wood, a prominent farmer of
Kansas Valley, was seen in the city
several days this week boosting for
the República',! Ticket.
v
News of Interest .a
IN AND ABOUT ROY.
Tho Truth May Be,
'Twas Told To Me.
,. rm-
The public schools of Roy will open
Monday, Sept. 12. f.
Miss Alice Jackson, who. resides
near Mill, N. M., was the guest of.
Miss Josephine E. Roy, of this 'city
last. Saturday.
,
'.'
W. P. Tindall, who 1m employed at,
Dawson, came down from
. that city
Monday. "Bud" brought his family
in town from the claim so the children
can go to school. ;
'Hon. Juan Nnvarro, delegate to the
Constitutional Convention on the Re
publican ticket, was in the city this
week looking after the interests of the
' 'Republican ticket.
Complete assortment of popular
styles in the John B. Hats just receiv-
ed. Call and see the new "Laloo"
and "Kenney" styles, all sizes. Flo-
ersheim Mercantile Co.
Reports reached here Monday stat-
ing that a mexican was stabbed, to
death ut Búeyeros, N. M. last Satur-
day, during a. republican meetiDg.
We did not learn the names of the
combatants. . '
i' ' " V
An ordinary case of diarrhoea can,
as a rule be cured by a single doe of
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy This remedy has
no superior for bowel complaints. For
le. ,,,"'- -
Thé dance. given-Tuesda- evening in
Mr. F. S. Brown's new building, by a
few of the young men of the city was
a very well -- attended and enjoyable
affair. The Hanson-Floershei- Or-
chestra furnished the music which Was
appreciated by all.
A hunting party composed of E. J.
II. Ro& Frank McDaniel W, Fred
Ogaen of this city and Tom Cooper of
Raton, went out to the lakes Wednes-
day evening returning Thursday
morning with 26 of the finest ducks we
ever looked at.
; Miss Belle Van Horn and Mrs. Nel
lie Harley, daughtersof Mrs. Henry
Stone, passed thru here Tuesday en
route to uawson, wnere they went to
visit their mother who is in the hospit
al in that city. The ladies returned
to their home in La Cinta Canvonf
.Thursday.
Taken Up
Two bay mules branded CT bar
unuemeaui on leit nip. uwner can
have same by paying for this adver-tisment-
Call at this office.
It behooves every farmer in this vi
cinity. to, ,take Campbell's Scientific
Farmer. The most successful farmers
are readers of that great publication
The Spanish-America- n andi Camp
bell's Scientific Farmer $1.50 per year
A well Known ues Moines women
after suffering miserably for two day
from bowel complaint, .was cured by
one dose of Chamberlain's Colic and
Diarrhoea Remedy. , For sale bv all
dealers. , ' v -
Store Robbed
The store building of the Floersheim
Mercantile Company of this city was
entered some lime Sunday afternoon
by two youths, Wm. and Marvin Ma-lon- e,
ages 14 and 16. The young rob-
bers riffled the cash drawer of about
$15.00 and took several small pieces
of jewelry'and several boxes of cart-
ridges. The total amount of the plund-
er is valuedat about $35 00. :''l',r;;'.
The robbery was discovered . by
manager L. E. Alldredge; who went to
the drawer to make cash for the day
and notice the cash missing. .
The Malone boys were seen in the
corral of the store Sunday afternoon
and suspicion was at once placed on
tliem. After an hour's sweating Mon-
day the boys confessed to the crime
and the money, jewelry ' and part ' of
the cartridges were restored. ':
Notice for Publication.
Territory of New Mexico,
County of Mora ssIn the Probate Court.
In the Matter of the Estate of Eliza- -
eth C. Clem, Deceased.
NOTICE ISHEREBY GIVEN, That
the undersigned was heretofore ap-
pointed administrator of the above
named, estate. All - persons having
claims against said estate are there- -
foreJierebv notified to present them
within the time prescribed by law with
the necessary vouches to the under-
signed at his residence at Taylor, Ool-fn'- x
County, New Mexico.
Dated,' Aug 29, 1910. '"
George Tindall,''1 1st pub.Sept.3 Administrator.
i
.;...r , r-- ,f;
i WANTED Cosmopolitan Vega.ine
Requires the. services of a "represent-tiv- é
in Roy, to look after subscrip-
tion renewals and to extend circula-
tion by spe ial methods which have
'proved Unusually successful. Salary
and commission. - Previous exper
ience desirable but net 'essential.
Whole time or spare time. Address,
ith reference, H. C. Campbell, Cos
mopolitan Magazine, 1789 Broadway,
Ifew York.
Obituario
Don Juan M. C. de Baca falbcio el
dSa 31 de Agosto, 1910. Dejo para
amentar su despedida, a su Esposa
Haulita M. Baca, dos ninas Severiana
yRosenda, y dos niños, Alfonso y
sabino.
( Señor Baca perteneció a una de las
familias mas grandes y prominentes
(fiel Territorio de Nuevo Mexico; sien-di- o
sus Padres el Hon. Luis A. C. de
Baca y su Madre Señora Severiana
Montoya. El Señor Baca nació en 1
canon de Jemes.' Contaba a la hora
de su muerte, 51 anos y 7 meses.
Gracias
Spanish-American:-P- medio de
su aprecíame Semanario, pennitame
un espacio en su apraciable semana-
rio pira dar mis mas expresivas gra
cias a todas aquellas personas quien
es tuvieron el gusto de acompañarme
eh mi aflliccion y en el depositar los
restos de mi querido Esposo en su ul
tima morada. . .
Con Respecto
, Paiüita M. Baca y Hijos
.Celebrates Birthday
Mrs. J. Floersheim was hostess at a
suprise lucheon last Saturday given
her by the members of the Embroidery
Club In honor of her birthday.
The afternoon was vory pleasantly,
spent in music, selections on the piano
by Mrs. Floersh'-i- and Miss Grace
Romine, and a piano duet by Mrs. D.
Ella Romine and Mrs. J. Floe-shei- m
was enjoyed by all. At fqur-thiit- y
the ladies repaired to the dining room
where the table was loaded down with
good things tó eat, which each and
every oné. done justice to. "
The members of the club contempla-
te fixing up the park which was start- -
ed some time ago, and it was decided
that each member as her birthday
comes is to pay one penny 'fur each
year, and Mrs. Floersheim started the
fund with 4Gcents, she celebrating the
!46th anniversary of her birthday.
Those who were present were; Mrs.
D. El'.a Romine, Mrs.W, H. Willcox,
Mrs. J. S. Russel, Mrs. F. '. A Roy,
Mrs. Frank Sheltren, Mrs. G.' K'tch- -'
ell, Mrs. .Wm. Brumage, Mrs. F. S.
Brown, Mrs. B. Tyler,
,
Mrs. L. E.
Alldredge, Mrs. J. Floersheim, Miss
Grace Romine and Miss Hilda Floer-
sheim. .
The following article was clipped
from a Kansas paper.
Miss Esther Clarke, author of "The
Call of Kansas," the verses that have
caused so much favorable comment in
every state of the union, is to cometo "
the city tomorrow to visit Miss Mar
garet Perkins, 302 East First avenue.
Miss Clarke is enroute to Ki-- U..
where she will study tliis winter. She
has spent the summer at Roy, N. M.
September Kansas Magazine
will Kán'sás'óh 'thé'i.
cover page, and about 'two pages in
the magazine will be devoted to a
comment on Miss Clarke's poetry (she
calls it verse,) and her personality.
ture so modest as is Miss Clarke, and ,
no one as widely read, and as much
admired. ' --
The new editor of the Kansas Mira- -
zine shows marked literary discrimin-
ation in.choosingso interesting aUg'
ure for the subject of an article in the
magazine that should show the world,
Kansas and her achievements. .
It will be remembered by the people
of Roy, that Miss Clarke is the young
lady that spent the summer here at
the home of Mrs. Frank Roy, and who
organized the Kansas Society, in this
city. Miss Clarke made many friends
during her short stay here, who will
enjoy, reading the above article, and
wish Miss Clarke ever-lastin- sr success.
Cuts and bruises may lie healed in
about one-thir- the time required by
tho usual treatment by applyingCham- -
berlain's Liniment. It is an antisep-
tic and causes such injuries to heal
without maturation. This linimental-s- o
relieves soreness of the muscles
and rheumatic pains. For sale by all
dealers.
Seemed to Give Him a New Stomach
"1 suffered intensely after eating
ar.d no medicine or treatment I " tried
seemed to do me any good," writes
H. M. "Youngpeters, Editor of The
Sun, Lake View, Ohio. "The first few J
doses of Chamberlain's Stomach and
Liver Tablets gave me surprising re-
lief and the second bottle seemed to
give me a new stomach and perfectly
good health. .For sale by all dealers.
Séctions Reserved
The Register and Rceivr of th
United Slates Land Office at Clayton,
New Mexico, have received the follow
ing letter from the General Land Office
at Washington, D. (J., which is self
explanatory: . ..
Register and Receiver,
, Clayton, N. M. " -
Sirs:
Section 6 of the enabling act of June
20th, 1910 (Public No. 219) provides:
"That in addition to section sixteen
and thirty six, heretofore granted to
the Territory of New Mexico sections
two and thirty-tw- o in every township
in said proposed State, not otherwise
appropriated at the date of the pass-
age of this act, are hereby granted to
the said State for support of common
schools."
"In view of the additional grant for
sections two and thirty two; you will
allow no appropriation of lands in
such sections, adverse to the proposed
State, by entry, fl.ing, selection, loca-
tion, or otherwise, except in cases
where an entry or tiling might be al-
lowed, under existing regulations, for
lands in a section sixteen or thirty- -
six.
Very respectfully,
tí. V. PRQUDK1T,
Assistant Commissioner.
Hoard of Law-Revie-
By VV. H. Pugh.
Notice for Publication.
Department of the Interior
U. S. Land Office Clayton, N. M.
- August 31st, 1910.
Notice is hereby given that Jose El-ar- io
TiujillOj of Albert, New Mexico,
who, on August 5th; 1905, made home-
stead eutry No. 61(51, serial No. 03ó5
lor SEi, section 2(5, Twp. 20N. Range
28E., N. M. P. Meridian, has filed no-
tice of intention to make Final five
year Proof, to establish claim to the
land above described, before U. S.
Com. E. J. H. Roy at his office, at
.
Roy, N. M., ou the 18th day of Octob-
er, 1910.
Claimant names as witnesses; '
- David Ledoux, Patrocinio Ledoux,
of Roy, N. M., Jose U. Baca, of Al-
bert, N., M Jose Isa Maestas, of
Mosqueio, N. M. '
Edward W. Fox,. ' .
.
Register
Notice for Publication
Department of the Interior
"
U. S. Land Office
Clayton, N. M. Aug- - 31, 1910.
v Notice is hereby given that Alvino
Olivas, of Roy, N. M., who, on Feb.
1st 1904, mode homestead entry No.
5252, serial, No 03097, for Sli NWi,
Ei SW and the NWI SEj, Section 15
Twp. 2 IN. Range 28E., N M P. , Meri-
dian, has filed notice of intention to
make Final five year Proof, to estab-lis- h
claim to the land above describ-
ed, before U, S. Ct Com. W. H. Will-co- x,
at his office, at Roy, N. M., on
the 18th day of October, 1910.
Claimant names as witnesses'.
Dolores Romero, Cruz Gonzales,
Herrera," Juan Romero, all of
Roy, N. M.,
Edward W. Fox, .
Register.
Buy it now. Now is the limeto buy
a bottle of Chamberlain's Colic, Chol-
era and Diarrhoera Remedy. It is A-
lmost certain to ba needed . before the
summer is over. This remedy has no
superior. For sale by all dealers.
V
, Notice for Publication
Department of Interior
. United States Land Office
Clayton, N. M. Aug. 31, 1910. '
Notice is hereby given that Leandro
Martinez, Jr., of Roy, N. M., who, on
J uly 22, 1905, made homestead entry
6111, serial No. 03Ó62, for El NE, sec
18 and WJ NWi, Section 17, Twp. 21
N., Range 28E., N. M. P;"" Meridian,
has filed notice of intention to make
Final five year Proof, to establish
claim to the land above described, be-
fore U. S. X Com. W. H. Willcox at
his office, atRoy, N. M. on the 19th
day of October, 1910.
Claimant names as witnesses:
Mariano Chavex, Casimero Lucero,
of Albert, N. M., Raymundo Sando-
val, Doroteo Martinez, of Roy, N. .
Edward W. Fox
'
. Register
Notice for Publication
Department of the Interior
U. S. Land Office
Clayton, N. M., August 31, 1910
Notice is hereby given that Maria T
Salazar, of Roy, N. M. who, on July
22. 1905, made homestead entry 15112,
serial No. 035(53, for SE1. section 18,
Twp. 21 N.; Range 28E., N. M. P.
Meridian, has filed notice of intention
to make Final five year Proof, to es-
tablish claim to the land above des-
cribed, before Ü. S. Ct. Com. W. H.
Willcox at bis office at, Roy, N. M.
on the 19th day of October, 1910.
Claimant names as witnesses:
Mariano Chavez, Casimero Lucero,
of Albert, N. M. Doroteo Martinez,
Leandro Martinez Jr., of Roy, N..54.
Edward W. Fox, .
-
.
,.-- , Register.
Notice for Publication
': Department of the Interior .
U. S. Land Office ,
Clayton, N. U.) Aug. 31st. 1910.
Notice is hereby given that Florence
Fuller, of Abbott, N. - M., who, on
August 7, 1905, made desert land en-21- 3.
serial No. 0567, for SI SWi, Sec.
27, and the NJ NWI, section 34, Twp.
23N., Range 25E., N. M. P. Meridian,
has tiled notice of intention to make
Final desert land Proof, to establish
claim to the land above described,
before U. S. Ct. Com.'W. H. Willcox
at his office at Roy, N. M., on the 18,
day of October, 1910.
Claimant names as witnesses;
George R. Higgins, Robert Kepler,
George Bough, Frank Deacy, all of
'Abbott, N M. - '
Edward W. Fox,
' " Register.
Notice for Publication
Department of the Interior'
U.S. Land Office
.
" Aug 31, 1910
Notice is hereby given that Florence
Fuller, of Abbott,
.
N. M., who,
on Aug, 7, 1905,made H. E. No. 6171
serial No. 03591, for Si SEi, Section
29, and the NJ N El, Sec. 32 Twp.23N.
Range 25 E., N M P Meridian, has
filed notice of intention to make Final
five year Proof, to establish claim
to the land above described, before
U. S. Ct. Com. W. H. Willcox at
hi3 office in Roy, N. M on the 18th
day of Oct., 1910. .
Claimant names as witnesses:
George R. Higgins, Robert Kepler,
I George Bough, Frank Deacy,' all of i
Abbott, N. M.
Edward W. Fox,
10Oct-- 8
, Register.
CONTEST NOTICE. .
Department of the Interior,
' U. S. Land Office.
Clayton, N. M. July 18th, 1910.
A sufficient contest affidavit having
bsen filed in this office by Joseph Weis-singe- r,
contestant against homestead
Entry No. 24781, Serial No. 06788,
made April 9th, 1908, for S. E. i Sec.
18 Twp. 22N., Range 2GE., N. M.P.
Meridian, by Thomas A. Devine, con-teste- e,
in which it is alleged that said
Thomas A. Devine has wholly aban-
doned his said Homestead entry, that
he has wholly failed to comply with
the law under which he is seeking
title; the above mentioned facts exist
and have existed for more than one
year last past and up to the date of
th's affidavit' .
SAID parties are
hereby notified to appear, respond,
and offer evidence touching said al-
legation at 10 o'clock a. m. on Oct.
8, 3.910, before U.S. Com. W. H.
Willcox, at his office, in Roy, N. M.
(and that final hearing will be held
at 10 o'clock a. m. on Oct. 15, 1910,
before) the Register and Receiver at
the. United States Land Office in Clay-
ton N. M.
tThe said contestant having, in a
proper affidavit filed Aug. 23, 1910,
setj forth facts which show that afte
due diligence personal service of this
notice can not be made, it is hereby
ordered and directed that such notice
be given by due and . proper publica-
tion. '
.
Edward W. Fox,
lpOct.l Register.
For information regarding entered
or vacant lands situated anywhere
within 30mile8 of Roy, see the Roy
.Redi Estate & Abstract-C- o .They
have the plats and will inform you in-
telligently as to the status of your in-
quiries, .
Several tracts . of choice farming
la"d for sale, close to town. Inquire
ofljhe Roy Real Estate and Abstract
Co.',
Take the Spanish-America- n,
Variety Machine Works
'
C. E, ANDERSON & SONS, Props.
and general black
smithing. Auto work a specialty
; Roy. - - N. Mex.
Raton Music Co.
J. L. BROWN JR. Prop.
Raton, N. M.
, Dealer in
High grade pianos. Stein-wa- y,
Starr, Richmond Kran
ich & Bach and Pease small
goods. Sheet music. Band
and Orchestra, Depart-manu- el
music shipped on
selection.
TONING AND REPAIRING
PHONOGRAPH SUPPLIES
Raton Music Co.
"CAMPBELL SYSTEM"
INSURES LARGEST RETURNS
"Norman Golden, a Dillion
rancher, has produced from '75
acres this season, a crop of po-
tatoes worth $16,125.00, using the
Campbell Cry Farm System.
.
The yield was 215 one dollar sacks
per acre, or 351 bushels per acre"
Glasgow, - Montana, Democrat,
October 1909.
TheVe is no reason why you can-
not get results like this by follow-
ing the principles recorded in
CAMPBELLS SCIENTIFIC FARMER
A Monthly Magazine of authority
on Soil Culture. '
Campbell's Scientific Farmer 1.00
Spanish-America- n 1.50
'Both for $1.60
When in Roy stop at'
ORIF NTAL'
HOTEL
Which has recently been re-
modeled and rebuilt. The
accommodations w e offer
will outclass anything in the
town of Roy.
American Plan
Everything up to date at
cj Oriental
n
Eugene J. H. Roy
Roy - - New Mexico
United States
Commissioner
- Short-han- d stenographer fur-
nished in Contest cases. "
Everything in land matters-Fili- ngs,
Contests, Proofs and
etc.
Office with the Roy Real Es- -'
tate & Abstract Co.
THE MARKETS
Current market report, prices paid
by our local dealers-E- ggs
-
-
.20 doz
' 3uttcr - 30c pound
Mexican beans - . $6.50 ctw
Roughness feed per ton - 12.00
Pork (dressed) - - - s 20c
Beef dressed ... n0
Cash retail price quotation
Flour (high patent) --3.40 cw
Corn - 1.75 cw
Chops 1.90 cwt
Oats 2.35 cwt
Bran - --
Shorts
1.85 owt
1.85 cwt
Hay Millet 18.00 per ton
Alfalfa (Native) 18.00 per ton
Potatoes 1.75 cwt
Apples - --
Coal
- 4.00 box,
.
$5.50 per.ton
Representative Browne Finally Ac- - ley and four confederates on the
- quitted After Almost Endless
Trial' '
VERDICT RENDERED LATE THIS
AFTERNOON
By Anaoclated Pre
Chicago, Sept. 9. The jury in the
Lee O'Neil Browne bribery trial, after
being out for twenty hours had not
reached a vertdict at 1:40 this after-uoc- n.
Apparently there ls.no indica-
tion of an early agreement. '
(Special A. P. Bulletin)
LATER TÍíe jury in the case of
Lee O'Neil Erowne, minority leader
of the Illinois house- - of representa-
tives, charged with bribery in con-
nection with the election of William
Loriuier Jlo the U. S. senate, brought
in a verdict of "not guilty" this af-
ternoon. .
By AxMiK'lateil 1'reNN
Milwaukee, Wis., Sept. 9 Thirty- -
tine members of the crew of the Pere
Marquette car'ferry, No. 18, were lost
and only three were saved, when the
ferry sank-i- n midlake, about thirty
mile3 from Sheboygan Bay, according
to reports received here.
The ferry was bound from Ludlng- -
ton to Milwaukee, with a full cargo
consisting of even cars of coal, twen- -
ty-c- ne cars of miscellaneous freight.
Nothing is as yet known about the
cause of the sinking!
FORMER U. S. SENATORS IMPLI
CATED
By AKNuvlnted I'renH
New'' York, Sept. 8. An effort to
trace the Metropolitan street railway
case through the brokerage firm of
Ellingwood and Cunningham to the
accounts of various members of the
legislature of 1900, will engage the
time today of the legislative probers
Wo alleged graft in connection, with
legislation at Albany. George Carpen
ter, formerly a bookkeeper for the
defunct firm, was on the stand yes
terday and today. He says that he has
already told the committee many in-
teresting things, including the state-
ment that 11. P. Vr'eeling, president
of the Metropolitan street railway
company had in April 1900 given the
firm his check for $5,000, of which
amount, according . to Carpenter's
reading from the firm's books, the
account of Louis Bedell, then chair-
man of the committee on railroads in
the state assembly, had been credited
with $2,375, while-th- balance had
gone in nearly equal parts tb the ac-
counts of former Senator Goodsell
and G. T. Rogers. Other books asked
for, have not "been produced, and the
'
committee may take- drastic meas-urc- s
to get them.
EE HAD FOUR CONFEDERATES
By AHNOvlateil Vrettn
Warren, Pa., Sept 8. The trial ft
former Congressman Joseph C. Sib- -
charge of "debauching the voters of
Warren county," will be called this
afternoon. The court will consider
the motion for a continuance of thir
ty days. Sibley will not be present,
a lengthy affidavit being filed assert
ing physical disability. '
Oil Tanks of Mighty Battleship are
Afire, nnd Number of Men Are
Overcome
HOSPITAL SHIP TO AID
By AftKoclatrd I'rtx
Norfolk, Va., Sept. 8. A tele-
phone message from Tort Monroe
says that the battleship North
Dakota is lying off Ocean City
with her oil tanks on fire. A
number of men are said to have
been Overcome by the smoke and
gas. The hospital ship, stationed
here, has been sent to her aid.
Unofficial advices, received later
state that three men were killed and
eleven injured on the North Dakota,
A special to the Ledger Dispatch
from Old Point Comfort, received at
3:15, says that seven men were killed
and one hundred were injured in an
explosion on the battleship North Da
kota.
Roosevelt Refuses to Banquet at Hanv
ilton Club If Senator Lorimer
' Is Present
DEMANDS THAT SENATOR BE IN.
FORMED .
By ÁKMoflated Trena
Fréeport, 111., Sept. 8. Colonel
Roosevelt has flatly refused today to
attend the banquet to be given to
night by the Hamilton Club in Chica
go, unless senator t,orimer is ex
cluded. He demanded that a telegram
to that effect be sent to the senator
By AniHK'lated Preaa
Freeport, 111., Sept. 8. A commit
tee of sixteen members of the Hamil-
ton club came to Freeport from Chica-
go and met Col. Roosevelt to escort
him to Chicago. The colonel at once
asked,, who was to attend the dinner,
"Is Speaker Cannon' to be there?" he
asked. "Yes," replied John P. Batten
"he has accepted an Invitation." 'How
about Senator Lorimer," The colonel
asker. 'Senator Lorimer is a member
of the club," he was told. He has ac
cepted an invitation to the dinner.
"Then I must decline to go," said th
Colonei. He added that he would, feel
the same about the presence of Sena
tor Lorimer as if the members of the
Illinois legislature, who are involved
in the graft Investigation, should be
be present at the dinner. Members of
the committee told the Colonel that
i they would go back to Chicago and
inform Senator Lorimer of his views.)
"No," Colonel Roosevelt replied,
"send a telegram, telling him that' 1
will not attend if he is there.
Hints to Farmers
From the Clinton Eye
Now is the time that you
realize on your season's
work.
As you sell your grain,
stock or produce, place
your money on open, account
with reliable bank.
Pay your bills by check,
which makes the best kind of
receipt, and avoid the worry
and danger attending the
carrying of large sums of
money.
Our offices are. always at
the disposoal of our customers
and country friendd.
THE ROY TRUST & SAVINGS
BANK
.MMM i" - -
it
a
a
HOW BIG IS MISSOURI?
1 At a banquet a Missourian was ask
ed to speak of his native state. e
id: "If all the wheat raised in Mis-u-ri
were oñeg rain, the only place to
lant would be the Grand Canyon,
Tizona, the only hole 1. nthe earth
ig enough to contain it. If all the
'orn raised in. Missouri were one ear,
he only way to shell it would be by
team stump pullers extracting a.,
grain at a time from the cob.' If all
the cattle in Missouri were" one cow,
she could browse the tender herbage
Of the tropics, whisk icicles off the
north pole with her tail and supply
milk enough to fill a canal reaching
from Kansas City to the gulf on whicb
to ship the boatloads of her cheese
and butter": If all th? chickens In Mis-
souri were one rooster, he could strad
die the Rocky Mountains like a great
colossus and crow until he shook the
rings off the planet Saturn. If all the
hogs raised in Missouri were one hog,
he could plant his hind feet In the
soil of Cuba, his fore feet in the Isth
mus of Panama and with one oo of
his huge snout dig a sea level canal
from ocean to ocean, u au
raised in Missouri were one mule, he
could plant one loot in the soil of
Texas, the other amid the forests a
Maine and tlth his hind feet kick the
face off of the man In the moon."
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1 BODIES RECOVERED WHEN ROOM
PUMPED OUT
By Anaoelated Vrenn
Newport News, Sept. 9. --According
to men landing from the battleship,
the three men who met death yester-
day aboard the battleship North Da-
kota, were not killed by an explosion
LOOKS GOOD TO US
L. S. Wilson, president of the Com-
mercial cluí is in receipt of a letter
from Avard. Oklahoma, stating that
a new railroad to Raton, N. M., is a
sure thing. Already a company has
been organized by people along the
right of way. Bonds are being issued,
J i V. ntn,.lr f.r.11 n nonnlA t h mil PY)dill! lUC OLUV IV DU1U puy.v. v
the territory through which the road
will run. This will make a direct con
nection from Raton with the "Frisco."
Supt. Kurn has stated to Mr. Wil
son, that the line between Raton and
Coleman, Texas, will be in operation
within a year, either by way of the
E. P. & S. W., by way of French, or
through an independent line by the
way of Schomber. -
Seemed to Give Hjm a New Stomach
"1 suffered intensely after- eating
and no medicine or treatment I tried
seemed to do me any good," writes
H. M. Youngpeters, Editor of The
Sun, Laké View, Ohio. "The first few
doses of Chamberlain's Stomach and
Liver Tablets gave me surprising re-
lief and the second bottle seemed to
give me a new stomach and perfectly
good health. For sale by all dealers.
